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officiais. The courts which administered the commercial branch
were chiefiy the courts of faire (piepoudre courts), the courts
of the more important towns and the courts of the. staple, These
courts, 'by administeriug, helped to create the law inerchant.
Edward 1. was particularly solicitous for the foreigu marchants;
he endeavoured to give them the speedy justice which they de-
rnanded and constituted the King in Council the final court of
appeal in mercantile disputes. The staple systern dates fromhJis
reign, but it was the Statute of the Staple (27 E. 3, st. 2) whieh
consolidated the system and gave Parliamentary sanction to
the informai judicial procedure a.Iready existing. Certain towns,
known as st aple towns, were set apart and only in t1lese towns
might the more important articles of commerce -be deait in. A
inayor and two constables were tu be chosen annually in 'mceh
town ta hold thec court of the staple with the assistance of two
merchants. Justice was to be done to the foreign merchant fromn
day to day and f romn hour to hour, according to the law of
the staple or thi. IaN merchant and flot according to the commun
law or particular hurghal usages.

The concentration of the foreign tradc in the staple towns
re.sulted in the local fair courts 'becoining less and less imiport-
ant, and the staple courts themseivea loat their importance and
fell into desuetude when the~ ifflira1ty iii Tu-dor times assumed
jurisdiction in practically ail commercial and shipping cases.
Dtiring the sixteenth century the adiniralty was the chief tri-
bunal by which the law miercnant was decl.ared.

The admiralty jurisdiction was in turn assailed by the com-
mon law courts, The attack --began in the reign of Elizabeth, but
after Coke '& elevation to the bench in 1606 it was carried on
mnore vindictively and w~as brought to a victorious conclusion
under the Commonwealth, The most effective weapon of the
common iaw courts was the writ of pr'ohibition. Not only did
the common lave courts rigorously prohibit the admiralty from
exercising jurisdiction within the bodies of counties, but by
means of the non-traversable fiction that a contract really made
at sea. was made in England, they usurped jurisdiction over coin-
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